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Eligible Velocity members can now earn up to 130,000 Velocity Points when they take out new eligible hospital and
extras cover with Medibank by 31 August 2021*.
While the special Points offer ends 31 August 2021, Velocity members will be able to earn Points by taking up an
eligible Medibank hospital and extras policy all year round.
With something for everyone, the most affordable policy offer gives members the opportunity to earn up to 15,000
Points - a flight from Sydney to Hamilton Island! ^
Sydney 24 May 2021: Velocity Frequent Flyer today announced Medibank, one of Australia?s largest private health
insurance providers, has joined its partner portfolio.
Velocity General Manager Loyalty and Engagement Rory MacManus said today?s announcement is just another example of
how we?re rewarding our more than 10 million loyal Velocity members, helping them to fly by earning more Points, more
easily, on life?s everyday expenses.
?We know around 13.7 million Australians have private health insurance and that?s why we?re proud to welcome Medibank,
one of Australia?s most popular private health insurance providers, to Velocity,? said Mr MacManus
?With up to 130,000 Velocity Points on offer for taking up an eligible hospital and extras policy, there?s never been a better
time to sign up to Medibank.?

A spokesperson for Medibank said the partnership is an exciting way for Australians to get back to domestic travel, with the
knowledge they?ve safeguarded their health and wellbeing.
For more information about the Points you can earn and how you can earn them, visit: medibank.com.au/velocity [3]
Notes to Editor:
To earn Velocity Points with Medibank, members can visit https://www.medibank.com.au/velocity [3] and enter the
?Velocity? promo code on the Medibank join form. Members can call also call Medibank on 1800 695 463 or visit a
Medibank store and quote the Velocity offer.
Velocity Points will be credited once cover is held for a minimum of 90 days, minimum direct debit period of fortnightly.
*Medibank Health Insurance Velocity Points offer: T&Cs and eligibility criteria apply. Offer not available to those who have held a Medibank or ahm policy in the previous 12 months. Must
set up direct debit, minimum period of fortnightly. Policy start date must be on or prior to 31 August 2021.
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